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=mfov CAN CUBE CATARRH
fi. H. Taylor, 64 Bond St., Tor- 
/ onto, Breathed Hyorael and 
' Cared a Long-Standing Case 

of Chronlr -Catarrh That De- 
. tied All Other Remedies, Also 
Titrante and New York Spec
ie list -.

ADVERTISERC

; Splendid New Royal School of 
Infantry Balldlng Opened 

At Aldershot
Aldershot, N. S., July 

22nd.—With 
military eclat the splendid 
new Royal School of Infan
try building at Camp Aider- 
shot was opened this after
noon with a “The Dansant.”

The function was held un
der the auspices of the School 
Commandant, Lt. - Colonel 
D. B. Papineau and officers 
of the School of Infantry, 
Canadian Militia, District 
No. 6, and continued from 
3.30 o’clock p. m. till (! o’
clock p, m. The fine band of 
the 85m. Overseas Battalion 
C. E. F. was in attendance, 
and furnsihed the music for 
the occasion. The building 

fittingly decorated with 
flags and Bunting.

Invitations hail been is
sued to all officers in camp 
Aldershot and their ladies, 
and to prominent citizens in 
Kentville and other towns, 
with the result that the mil
itary distinction of the event 
was enhanced bv social dig
nity. The function was al
together happy and success
ful.

The S. I. building itself is 
the only one of its kind in 
the great Military-Camps of 
Canada. It measures 130 
feet by 40 feet, and provides 
for instruction five large lec
ture rooms and one machine 
gun lecture room. Four of 
the five are fitted with fold
ing doors, which when» re
quired, can be adjusted, so 
as to make one immense lec
ture room or auditorium the 
full length of the building.

Railway’s Ready Relief
for internal AND EXTERNAL USE j

CURES SORE THROAT, COUCHS, CRIP, LUMSAOOV 
SCIATICA, DIPHTHERIA, COLOR, PHEUM^ 

NIA, NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
For over fifty years this wonderful 

Remedy has proved itself the best, safert 
Jm and surest antidote for pain in the world.

In every family this Invaluable Spedflo 
Remedy for all Inflammatory Diseases 

should be constantly kept on 
hand. The expense is a mere 
trifle, and saves more than 
twenty times the amount in 

_ doctors' or druggists* 
bills.

* Collect!considerable

$
J Without takings drop a medicine 

into the stomach, J. H. Taylor, 54 
iRond Street, Toronto, tells how the 
distressing troubles of Cattarrh 
were 'overcome by simply inhaling 
Hyomei air. It's the history of tens 
of thousands similar cases on record

fit

Colli
accounts We 1 
throughout theH0B8E GOODS .

>f every description can/h» 
ound here. There is not a thtwg 
nisaing what ought to be in It 
Everything needed in stable, 
>am and harness room includ
ed. Every article has been 
gathered with gre^ care, and 
• ou will not have a chance to 
omplain about the quality 
WM. REGAN, WOLFVILL*

prhving that Hyomei can be de
pended upon to cure Catarrh, Bron
chitis, Coughs,..Colds, and Croup. 
It has no equal Tor any distress of 
the breathing organs.

Mr. Taylor says : *

If Ol
collections.goio tr au unman

H mmi SOe'e Bottle. CaMC1PT HO SUBSTITUT!
H ‘Some years 

ago while on a hunting trip in North
ern Canada, I contracted a severe 
cold that settled in my head and 
finally affected my throat It rapid 
ly developed into catarrh and caus
ed a miserable throat weakness. My 
head would become clogged during 
the night and tbene was a catarrh
al dropping from the nose into the 
throat. Many days I had been un
able to breath other than through 
my mouth, and the constant hawk
ing and spitting was almost unbear
able. I had been treated by the 
best throat specialists here and in 
New York, but nothing beoefitted 
my condition. I obtained Hyomei, 
and soon found relief, the throat 
dropping ceased and my head be
gan to ‘clear. 1 continued with 
Hyomei for six weeks and after that 
time I was well in every deiail. 
There has been no return of the 
trouble since, and 1 feel grateful in 
speaking well of Hyomei, as it {cur
ed me when all e'se failed. ’

A complete Hyomei outfit costs 
41.00, and J. D. Clark will refund : 
your money if it fails to cure.
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Synspslt ef Cinadi 
Land Re,«!Saves 4oney for Total A stalner i1 .

rpHE sole bead ot 
J male over 1» yean

Dominion laiS ^n^Mai, 

or Alberta. A|y1i| 
■ person at the Dominm 
or sob-Aor ncirfor U>e d. 

may be made a 
Agency (but nvt

... . Xthe actualThe figures in the folk wing table, show whit percentage 
cest of insurance has been of the expected cost, during the last few years 
I* the two classe of insurers in this Company iir Canada.

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1966
44.87pc St.SOpc 84.65pc 38.22pc S9.Q0pc 35.98} c 
79.S9pc 5f.t8pe lô.llpc 82.11pc 72.75pc 56.€4|C

PEN POINTS 
STAY SriOOH

■f\L«sd

- X '
!

laAbstainers Section 
General Section

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact Total Abstainer* makt 
A^tnsl saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance with

The" Manufacturers Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. BOUCHER, Middleton, W. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia, 

The E. R. Machum Co., Ltd.,

Mgr». Maritime Provinces, St. John. X B

G2.E. * B. Non-Oorrsilvs Ink*
Your Dgalgr

Ewefl < Untm tie., Aakmt. R. S
Makers of the faniore 

U.N.O SHOE POLISH

eu.tnmtion of ibr land ii 
years. A homesteader 
~ ' males ui bu aoineti 
at leem 80 a*:res, ou 
A habitable house te requ 
residence is performed in 

h* certain districts a 
good standing may ore 
section alongside his in 
1400 per acre.

Duties—Six month# r 
of three years after eai 
patent; also 5U acres « 

patent may

ml

A FAMOUS VICTORY MAJOR AXOLDTE.
It was a summer evening.
Old Bethmann’s beer was done,
And he, before the sandy shore,
Was sitting in the sun,
Instructing—for the hundredth time 
His grandson, Fritz von Hoggenheim.
“Twas where the German ocean

Its crests of snowy foam,
We met and beat the British Fleet, 
And then retreated home.
We bolted like the duee,” says he, 
“After that famous victory.
“When things are looking very blue 
A shoreward course we shaped;
We lost about a score of ships,
But all the rest escaped,
And, in unconquerable pride,
Made for a point in which to hide.

My stallion, Major Axoline, 
will stand at owners stable*. 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May let.

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood, April Did. otfNo Better Way b Make 

Your Goods Known
Aeettler who bai exhai 

Mead right may Lake a p
stead in certain districts.

Datiox —ilu-ti rel 
«"«of l iree y.-ari, cu'ïivj 
erect a bouse worth SJUOj 

The art .it cuhivatio 
•ediution in case •< n 
looy ian<j. 1 ive stock 
fitted for cultivation uml

CANADIANS FOR FRANCE
Builders Materials

London, July 18th. — The follow
ing Canadian officers have gone to

XT"McCjjaig, of Montreal; Licuts C. .... .il
Howell, J. B. Howdi. J. C. Todd, “d "
and D. Campbell, Calgary; Hurro„: d.r^dfromlUM.,. tb, he
of Windsor; Roy ol QSckc, Hart, of daM of *"“m Sh* that
Nicolet; Harty, of Nova Scotia,
Millican, of Calgary; O'Hara, of j ”:
Matheson, Lovett and Cloverley of, Balisiers,

“A word of human pitv filled Toronto; Matthiae and Milard, of, Bur*
Our noble Admiral's mind, Windsor; Burnham and Corbett, of Uapkeark
And so he broke the action off 1 Montreal: Finlay and Miller, of
Agd left the foe behind. Calgarv; Moran and Haldane, of
We always act like that," said he, ! Hamilton; also the following Medi- 
“Aftera famous victory. ; cals . D. A. McLeod, A. F. Foss, R.

;N. Shillington, Theriault, C. H. V.
“In our communiques we made | Smilh, R. , . Moses, R. A. Matthews,
No indiscreet remark, IS. E. Thompson, W. P. Freeman.
For we had cautiously resolved i W E. Sinclair, B. L. Wvckwart,
To keep oar losses dark; ; D. Turnbull, L. E. Clarke, F. Burke,
A course invariably applied D. A. Morrison, H R. Hay, W. H.
By people on The winning side. I McMillan, T. L. Towers. Other-

aastiasr-* ' 'Iv. 
is sï*sssr1''"■* 1
Such thmgs as this must always be 

. After a famous victory.”

in Kings Co. than to nse space in The undersigned have leased the
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I
Now is the time 

chimney es cleaned 
too late, as most of 
iginate from dirty 
Just send a card to 

BUSH

Flaws*
FWiIRt w»

Doors. Pesb,
Ckerch FiriitareLet Us Do Your Printing A specially good line of DOWLAS
FIR SHEATHING

Are you in need of any then call 
and examine.

FOR SERVI
Read What We Specialize On One of finest Pure 

tien Bulls in the Pr 
purchased from A 
Farm, Truro. Inglei 
Sheffield Mills, King

The Piercey Supply Co. 
Ltd., Halifax & KenteiUe

A. Cecil largesse, AfesL
Bill Heads 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Memo Heads 
Catalr goes 
Wedd ng Stationary 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 

Books 
Circulars 
Prize Lists

Envelopes 

Church^ Envelope 

Seed Envelopes 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Folders 

Legal Forms 

Note Forms 
Keceipt Books 

Labels 

Blotters 

Butter Wraps

III MMER Bit”
for boys and girls ft 
twelve years of age.

Not a toy but a r 
with 3-4 Inch enable 
inch wire wheels, ba 
Handsomely finish 
$12.50.

5 ANYONE
IA NEW BATTALION FOR 

NOVA SCOTIA
(From the N. S. Highlander)

J»DYE1 , “But why did we allow them to?” 
The artless Fritz inquired,
“Because they had sn strong a fleet 
They did as they desired.
Such cruel things must always be 
While brutal Britain rules the sea.”

* >
THEIRCLOTHBSThe new battalion, to be called 

the 246th Reserve Battalion, C. E. 
F. has been authorized. This bat
talion is to supply drafts and rein
forcements for the Nova Scotia 
Highland Brigade when we proceed 
overseas. This is to insure that if we 
fall our places will be filled by men 
from this province. In this battalion 
one èompany will supply reinforce
ments for the 85th., another for the 
185th., another for the 193rd and 
another for the 219th.

T§ere are men who could not 
join the Brigade at the time of the 
recruiting campaign. They should 
now join the 246th Battalion and,on 
joining, say wjhat Battalion they 
wish to reinforce.

For Sale—One 6% 
oMne Engine in g 
Lloyd,) Also one Grai 
good as new. W. 1
Billtown.DYflLA“But, Grandpapa,’* said little Fritz, 

“If We had really won,
Why did not Prussia role the sea.
As Britain once had done?”
“Oh, shut your silly mouth!” said he 
“It was a famous victory.”
—Horace Watt in London Chronicle
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i The Dye that colors AMY KM 
l of Oo<h Pgfectjs with the ^

life
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is Used.

i
With the Order of St. George which 

the Tsar has conferred upon the 
Prince of Wales, his Royal Highness 
now has the decorations from his 
country’s three great Allies. When 
the Prince came of age last year the 
King of Italy gave him the Order of 
the Annunziata, and later he was 
awarded the Knight's Cross of V e 
Military Order of Savoy. The French 
President has given him the Grand 
Cordon of the Legion of Honor and 
the War Cross of the Republic. The 
Russian Order of St. George is 
a century and a half old.

>.1»All blllB due me must be set
tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith work 
will be strictly cash.

i s

is a
S. R. JACKSON, 

Cuuuri, B.8. to* *n5sw •w* adaptable i 
mcKMac but a few 
■arerted anGrass For Sale—Four acres on 

Grand Dyke. T. J. Borden, Ft. 
Williams, July 16th, 1916 . oftaAdvertise in this paper and 

watch the result.

of railing. 
an^Aeoestle!

Call for demon# tira 11 
partlmtara ef oar free trial (
DUPUIS FRERES, UI

With the
JjgW (»For Sale—Extra fine

Dunlap SliawberiY______
For Sale—Grass on dyke and $3.00 per 1600. Order early, 

meadow. Apply toC. W. Web- Rad cliff e * Veraker, ~ " 
ster, Kentville 1 a&o Comer. \aw Si
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